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ST. THOMAS COLLIE,
SCRANTON, PA.

Conducted by the

CHRISTIAN BROTHERS

L

RND GOMMERCIfll COURSES

Preparatory department for
youriK boys.

Diplomas honored by the
university of the State, and by
the Board of Regents' of New
York.

Studies will be resumed on
Monday, Sept. 8, 1902.

For particulars call or address

1HER F. ANDREW. F. S. ft

PRESIDENT.

poooooooooooooooo,
"Thoy Draw Well." 6

Morris' Magnet Cigars
Th best vnluo for cents.
Try ono and you will smoko no

other.
All tlio leading brands of lie.

cigars at $1.75 per box, or fi for Mo.
Tho largest vnrloty ol Pipes and

Tobaccos In town.

E. C. MORRIS,
The Cigar Han

325 Washington Avenue.

ooooooooooooooooo

In and About

H'Jt'JtThe City

Will Play Taylor Reds.
The Scr.mton club

Tlll play the Taylor Urdu at the baso ball
park Saturday tiftrrnoon.

Meeting of Managers.
The managers of the Home for tho

Filcntllcss will have a regular meeting
this morning at !.S0 at the Home.

Finance Committee Met.
Tim finance committee ol ihe board of

control met last night, and prissert a num-
ber of bills. Two exoneration lists weto
granted.

Seriously Accused.
Frederick Connors, 1!) years of age, was

last night committed to tho county Jail by
Magistrate Fidier. He is seriously ac-
cused by a young woman living In North
Seranton.

Clay Pipe Club Outing.
The eleventh annual outing of the (.'lay

Pipe club, tho social organization con-
nected with the city bureau of engineer-
ing, will be held at Wahicr's grove next
V cdnesday. '

Were Held in Bail.
Magistrate Howe yesterday held 'Will-

iam Hcaley and John O'Mara in J.S00 ball
each on the charge of larceny of hrass,
preferred by officers of the Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western Kalhoad com-
pany,

Fell from Swing.
Frank Mori Is, of Oreen nidge, is rest-

ing easily at the Lackawanna hospital,
where lis is receiving treatment for se-

vere bruises and a dislocation of his large
toes, sustained by a fall fiom a swing at
Slurges Park.

Oil Stove Burst.
The bursting of an oil stove at the resl-ilc-

of 10. W. Hiesecker, of Proscott
avenue, caused a blaze yesterday after-
noon, which was extinguished In time to
prevent damage of any consequence. An
alarm was turned lu from Box 12S.

Accused of Larceny.
Salllo Valentine, of Duuniore, was ar-

rested last night on a warrant Issued by
Alderman M. J, Ruddy rlmruins her
with tho larceny ol a harness belonging
to Michael Mcllugh. She cuteied bail
before Justice uf tho Peace Coouey, of
the borough.

Work of Police for August.
A total of two hundred and forty-tw- o

arrests was made by tho city patrolmen
during August, which number was forty
in excess of that of July, One hundred
and ilfty-thre- o arrests were made In tho
central city, sixteen In South Seranton,
forty-fou- r In West Seranton and twenty-nin- e

In North Seranton, $340 was realized
in fines from tho suburban precincts.

Another Boulevard Runaway.
A valuable colt belonging to Michael

Clarke, of North Seranton, ran away on
the boulevard, just above Nny Aug park,
yesterday afternoon, and Injured itself so
b.ully that It Is feared It will have to bo
lillled. A neighbor of Mr. Clarke, a
young man named Moran, who was driv-
ing tho horse, was thrown out and pain-
fully cut and bruised,

Runaways Arrested.
Three young boys from Homer, Cort-

land county, X. Y., were arraigned before
Magistrate JIowo In police court yester-
day morning. They gavo their names us
Charles Shuto nnd Arthur and Nathan
Iluticr. Tho last nro cousins, It is

that thoy aro runaways, and Su-- i
perlntendcnt Day will endeavor to to

wtlh their parents.

Kallahik Was Confused.
John Kallahik had Knto Sofchlk. or Old

Forge, arraigned boforo Alderman Kns-so- n

yesterday on tho charge of perjury.
Ho claimed she had sworn falsely In ac-
cusing him of tho samo cilmc, befoia
Sfiulro Plckerell, of Old Forgo, Inves-

tigation uroved that ho had been
before the Justice on an entliely

different clmige mid the woman wits
therefore discharged.

m

Country Club Tennis Tournament.
"Wo are now fully stocked with

Wright & Dltson II, a. I. tennis bulls
end rackets, all grades,

Florey & Brooks,
Spruce street.

See the Cut Man, ,

Effective and attractive half-ton- es

and line cuts for card, advertising or
nny other purpose, cna be secured at
The Tribune office, We do work that
Is unexcelled, do it promptly and at
lowest rates, a trial order will con-
vince you.

-

A Wonder Worker,
Daylight Developing Muchlne demon-Itratlo- n

at Florey & Brooks, Saturday,
September 6, afternoon und evening.
KO.523.534 Spruce street.
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INTEREST IN

THE INSTITUTE
IS DEMONSTRATED BY ATTEN-

TION OF TEACHERS.

Dr. droit Gave a Talk on the Origin

of Soils Prof. Monroe on Child
Study, and Mrs. Wilson, Nature
Study At the Afternoon Session,

Mrs. Wilson Gave Her Final Talk
on "The Spirit of the Kindergar-

ten in the Primary School" Notes

of the Institute.

There has been much said about
of the teachers nt the Insti-

tute. Like Mark Twain's statement
about the report of his death, It has
been greatly exaggerated. People who
route In from outside und the speakers
themselves declare that they never saw
as quiet an assembly.

The Institute lias been of unusual In-

terest, and Dr. Phillips Inib been receiv-
ing congratulations on till sides for his
Judgment In the selection of Instruc-
tors nnd the unusual quiet which pre-
vails In that freak of an auditorium.

The speaker's platform litis been a
movable feast. Yesterday It migrated
down from the stage, as It was thought
that the lecturers could be better heard.

One of the cleveiest Instructors who
has ever visited Seranton Is Miss Con-sldln- c,

who has been giving talks on
the "Synthetic Phonic Word Method."
One of the best proofs of her success
Is that there bus been a rush for her
book on this method and that It has
had an unprecedented sale among the
teachers, who are very enthusiastic
over this pretty and graceful young
woman. She gave her last talk yes-

terday.
Dr. Oroff talked on a very hard sub-

ject tho previous day, "Rocks." He con-

tinued yesterday morning with a lesson
on "Tlie Origin of Soils," which was
heard with Interest.

CHILD STUDY.

Professor Monroe gave one of lils fas-
cinating talks, this time on "Child
Study." If there Is a subject upon
which this vcisatlle gentleman cannot
lecture Intelligently it hath not yet ap-

peared what It shall be. Apropos of
"Child Study," it might be mentioned
that he is still a bachelor. .

Mrs. Wilson gave a "Nature Study"
address, which was one of the best In
the course. Miss Connolly was most
Interesting in a talk on "Advanced
Arithmetic." )

The atternoon session was opened
with music and Mrs. Wilson gave her
llnnl talk, "The Spirit or die Kludei-garte- n

in the Primary School."
Professor Monroe gave an address on

"Lessons from European Schools,"
which whs heard with the closest at-

tention. Ho spoke of the dlfllculty ex-
perienced In visiting foreign schools
where all sorts of obstacles arp thrown
in the way. Indeed a visit to a public
school in Clermany rises almost to the
dignity of an international incident.
Once permission is gained the visitor
Is shown every courtesy rather more
than In this country. The German
schools have perhaps been overpraised,
the French schools undervalued.

TUAC11I2US IN GERMANY.

In Germany every teacher must be a
normal graduate. That Is where the
United States is deficient. The normal
schools here do not have as high a
standard of admittance as they should.
A four years' course in tho High school
should be required and the normal
training should Include one or two for-
eign languages. Compulsory education
in this country docs not compel. It
does in Germany, the lines which the
parents must pay arc so very severe
that the children are never sick, never
needed nt home.

Miss lOstelle Loomis, our gifted young
townswomun, who is having such nat-
tering success in her dramatic career,
gave two recitations which were ex-

ceedingly well rendered. She recited
"Kissing Cup's Race," and as an en-

core, "The Old Front Gate." Her lith-so-

figure nnd attractive face add to
the effect of her elocutionary work.

Miss Connolly gave as her atternoon
subject, "Husy Work 'in School." It
was an interesting nnd valuable talk.
She spoke of the bewildering problem
of classification which confronts tho
teacher, and the dlfllculty of finding
occupation for the various types of In-

telligence in school.
After stating that copying is not al-

ways successful busy work, she relnted
Instance after Instance illustrating the
matter and convulsed her auditors dur-
ing the entire period. She warned
against too much work that over-
whelms the child and causes him to
give It up entirely. She emphasized
the need of looking after the result, and
not Ignoring the work which the chil-
dren have completed.

INSTITUTE NOTES.

Miss Connolly Is accompanied by her
sister, whose home Is In Washington,
D, C.

Schoool Controllers A. L. Francois
nnd Otto D, Schrlefer attended yester-
day's sessions, Hew C, H. Newlng, of
Dunmore, was also among tho'vlsltors.

Dr. Graff visited the International
Correspondence schools yesterday af-
ternoon,

D, C. Powell, father Of the late
Prof, Powell, of No. 14 school, visited
the Institute yesterday.

T. J. Jennings, chairman of the high
nnd training school committee, visited
the Institute yesterday afternoon,

Professor Monroe gave a dinner last
night at the Jermyn In honor of Super-
intendent nnd Mrs. G. W. Phillips,

A, P. Flint, of Philadelphia, repre-
senting the American Hook company!
John J, Mnthles, of Mahulioy City, of
Butler Sheldon & Co; Mr, Monro, of
Philadelphia, of Appleton & Co., are
regular attendants at the Institute,

Miss Connolly has endeared herself to
everybody by her common sense talks.
She Is one of the most cultured women
In America, but gives herself no airs
on that score. It may not be generally
known that she assisted Dr, Jacques
Redway In the preparation of his
famous geographies. Miss Connolly Is
accompanied by her sister, who Is at
the Jermyn,

We take pleasure in announcing the
arrival of the Daylight Developing Ma-
chine, and consider It the greatest In-

vention In the line of photographic ap-
paratus of the century. We have ar-
ranged with the Eastman Kodak com-
pany to have a demonstration In our
store Saturday afternoon and evening,
September 6. If you wish to demon-strat- o

this machine on your own films,
bring them with yon.

Florey & Brooks,
Spruce street. I

ALFRED WOOLER,
Instructor in Voice Culture and Singing, Harmony, Counterpoint and

Musical Composition, Class or Private Instruction,

Special Classes
PREPARATORY CLASSES. For children, who Intend later to

study the piano, or any other musical Instrument.
The instruction will so equip the pupil with a knowledge of the

principals of MUSIC, that rapid advancement will be the result when
PIANO study Is undertaken.

TUITION: !?10 per year, payable t?5 on registering and 85 Jan-
uary 1st, 1003.

The first class begins Monday, September 8th, 1002.
LESSON HOUR: 4 p. m. to 5 p. m.

SATURDAY MORNING SINGING SCHOOL. For children, 7 to
14 years of age. Begins September 13th,

TUITION: $6 per year, payable on registering. Registration
days for this school are Saturday, September 6th and Wednesday,
September 10th.

N. B. The instruction will be given by Mr. Wooler personally.
SIGHT SINGING CLASS FOR ADULTS Begins Monday even-

ing, Sept. 15. Tuition $10 per year.
Forty lessons, one per week, constitutes a full year's course. The

first class begins Monday, Sept. 8th, 1002.
Studio opens Wednesday, Sept. 3rd, when pupils may roglster.

STUDIO 217 Carter Building, (Second Floor), 604 Linden
Street, Seranton Pa.

MACHINERY MOVED AWAY

Seranton Wood Working Company

Has Gone Out of Business Build-

ing Is to Be Sold.

Tho Seranton Wood Working com-
pany, which for ninny years represent-
ed ono of this city's flourishing indus-
tries, is no more. Work was ceased at
the mill at &20 Penn avenue, last May,
and the entire plant with the exception
of the machinery, which has already
been purchased, Is for sale.

The company during late years con-
sisted of the late H. C. Htninnn nnd
Charles Henwood, and D. K. Oakley.
Mr. Hinmtin was president and Mr.
Henwood treasurer. By tho deaths of
these two officials all the cares of man-
agement and the entire responsibility
devolved upon the one survivor of the
firm, D. C. Oakley, of Dunmore.

The latter is advanced in years, and
as the company's liabilities were heavy,
and business prospects partially dead-
ened by the strike, Mr. Oakley decided
to suspend work and sell the plant, by
doing which all obligations can be sat-
isfactorily met.

The machinery was sold to tho Buf-
falo Tool and Machine company for
something over $3,000. Secretary-Treasur- er

Charles Wood, of the Buffalo
company, was in the city yesterday
superintending tho removal of the pur-
chased machines. The work will be
completed today. About fifty lathes,
planers, shapeis, and other wood work-
ing machines were bought.

The ox team of Abrani Roberts, of
Thrnop, w.is employed in carting the
heavy, unwieldy contrivances to the

A dollar here Friday two elsewhere.
That secret why always busy.

BasementSpecials

Venetian Ertamel Ware
Tea or Coffee Pots, 2 Q and 3

quarts, slightly imperfect out will
not hurt them any. Worth Oyc
59cto74c. Friday OHt'

Grey Enameled Cook Pot
Holds 10 qtsi, with cover. H l c

Worth 98c. Friday I 4
Grey Enameled
Wash Basin

Worth 24c. Fiiday....
Tin Coffee Pots

2 or 3 quart size, well
made, worth 15c and 19c.
Friday

Clothes Dryer
To fold up. Has 4T feet

nf drying space. Worth
74c. Friday

1

Willow Clothes Baskets
Strong, hand-mad- e, ire- - QQ(

dium size, worth 64c. Friday J3
Special Prices on
Clothes Wringers.

10'

39'

Table Oil Cloth
Vi vards wide, in colors, es-

pecial 100 pieces, worth 20c --d Ac
yard. Friday, yard 3
Grey Enameled Foot Tubs

Large size and deep, I Ac
worth 75c. Friday O
Grey Enameled Dish Pan

Ho'ds 17 quarts, was 75c, Qfic
Friday UO
4-- qt. Tin Oil Can

With "nout and handle, 4 Ac
worth 9 . Friday 1 U
Earthen Cuspadores

Hand-painte- d flowers, 4 Ac
large size. Friday 1 U

iu'41. iiu tui;ici. j rc
Worth 19c. Friday.,.. 1

Lacknwnnnn freight depot, nnd the ap-
pearance on the streets of the calm,
placid looking animals and their rural
driver, attracted considerable attention.

The Buffalo Tool and Machine com-
pany Is ti firm which deals almost ex-
clusively in wood working apparatus.
It has also purchased W. H. Foster's
plant nt Secieyvllle, and nrrnngemonts
are being made for shipping tho ma-
chinery from there.

President Oakley, of the Wood Work-
ing company, stated yesterday that the
entire remainder of the plant Is now
for sale.

The Seranton Wood Working com-
pany has been in existence during
more than the last thirty years, and
the plant Itself was In existence before
the company, various enterprises being
conducted there before the wood work-
ing company purchased It. It was or-

iginally built as a brewery, and later
D. B. Onkes conducted a grist mill In
the structure.

The original partners in tho wood
company worn Messrs. Hinman and
Henwood, and H.. A. Katifhold. The
latter sold out his Interest twelve
years ago to Mr. Oakley.

WYOMING SEMINARY.

Kingston, Pa.
Spccinl work: Character-buildin- g and

preparation for college and business.
Certificate received by colleges. Co-

educational. Ample attention given to
the ornamental branches. Superior
dormitories, science hall, chapel, din-
ing room, gymnasium and athletic
field. A finely equipped preparatory
school. $300 a year; term opens Sept.
17. For catalogue, address L. L,
Sprague, D. D., president.

BARGAINS
than

MAIN

Handkerchief Sale.
thousand Sample Handker

chiefs, worth from 2c to 25c each.
Your choice Friday, each,

Jelly Tumblers
Large size, full half pint, with

tin covers, were 30c a doz. O c
Friday, dozen Ht
Porcelain Lined Jar Caps

To fit Mason Jars; Friday Oc
each w
Mason One Pint Jars

With rubbers, each 34c
Tin Jar 4c
Wood Mixing or
Preserving Spoons

14-in- ch handle, worth 4c, Oc
Friday w
Stocking Feet

White, any size, Friday, c
pair O
Black Openwork
Ladies' Stockings

Worth 19c a pair; Fri- - 4 Ac
day, pair 1 vf
Ladies' Unbleached
Undervests

Medium weight, made very
strong and long, worth 19c. --4 Ac
Friday I"
Velveteen Binding rc

4 yards wide I U
Basting Cotton
or Linen Thread

Large spool, worth 4c, Fri- - Oc
day, spool w
Cloth Brushes

Worth 19c, Friday 1 U
c

Hair and Shoe
Brushes c

19c quality, Friday I U
Paint Brushes vc

Large assortment 1 U
Ladies' Purses and
Bags 10c Up
Pearl c

Long chains,, ,,,,,,,,,. I U

APPLICATION
FOR FRANCHISE

CONSIDERED BY COMMITTEE OF

COMMON COUNCIL.

Stockholders of the Lackawanna
Light, Heat and Power Company,
Which Wants the Right to Lay

etc., in the City Streets,
Are Not Named Former Judgo J,
W, Carpenter Says That They Are
Philadelphians Opinion Expressed
by Councilman H, E. Faine About
Company.

The light and water committee of
common council met Inst night, and
after discussing the ordinance granting
a franchise to tho Lackawanna Light,
Heat and Power company, decided to
take no fiction upon the matter before
tho terms of the ordinance were rear-
ranged, and n number of points now
rather dubious cleared tip.

None of the members of tho commit-
tee were nwaro of just who the Lacka-
wanna company Is, and former Judge
J. W. Carpenter, who was present to
spread light lipon nil mutters connected
with the terms of the ordinance, al-
lowed the councllmcn to remain In
Ignorance on this important point, only
Informing them that the stockholders
were Philadelphians, fully able to sup-
port a company.

He stated that he was Indeed Ignor-
ant of their names himself, and was
acting as attorney at the request of
local representatives.

Air. Paine sugested that the follow-
ing tax rate be embodied In the ordi-
nance: Beglnnig with 1805, two per
cent.; In 1S068, three per cent., and a
gradual Increase until a permanent five
per cent, rate Is reached, In 1010. "Oh,
no, that's tpo much," broke in Former
Judge Carpenter. "You can't expect
us to support the city entirely."

The committeemen approved of the
suggestion, and Judge Carpenter noted
the objections already made, with
others, stipulating a time limit for the
construction of the plant and provid-
ing for free lights to all city buildings.
Before the meeting ndjourncd to meet
again at the call of the chairman, Mr.
Paine made a rather interesting state-
ment, when he said:

"I know what this scheme Is and who
the people In back of It are. It's the
same corporation .that has bought all
that land up at Pnupaok, thus gaining
control of a splendid water power, and
Is now preparing to shed electric lights
all over Northeastern Pennsylvania.
They aro going to run a wholesale light
business."

Henry the Fourth Cigars.
Clear Havana, Wholesale at O'Hara's.

will do more will
is the we are

FLOOR SPECIALS.

One dozen of

Friday,
Fillers

Beads

Conduits,

See them. 4c
School Supplies

That Should Interest You.

Good Ink Tablets, with one hun-

dred leaves and blotter, extra
quality paper, worth 10c, Fri-

day 4c
Pencil Boxes, filled, also lock

and key; Friday 5c
Oak Box, slide top, and lock and

key, bottom very neat and
compact, Friday 10c

Japanese Finish Box, with lock

and key 10c

Cedar Lead Pencils, Friday, doz. 4c
Lead Pencils, rubber tip, Friday !

Six Colored Crayons, Friday. . . 1c

Large assortment Lead Pencils,
Friday 4c

Slate Pencils, with.flag, Friday,
16 for 4c

White Crayon, Friday, 16 for. ..4c
Pencil Erasers, Friday 1c

Circular Ink or Pencil Erasers,
Friday 4c

Beveled Ink and Pencil Erasers,
Friday 4c

Pencil Sharpeners, Friday lo

Slates, extra strong frame, 6-- x

10 size, Friday 4c
Blackboard Erasers, Friday 4c
Ink or Mucilage, Friday 4c
Cork or Enameled Pen Holders,

Friday 4c

12 Assorted Pens, Friday 4c
Moist Paints, In box, Friday..,. 4c
Jumbo Pencils or Pens, Friday, lc
Composition Books, Friday. .,,. 4c
Book Slates, Friday 4c

Memo, Books, Friday 4o

Pads, Friday 10c up

and many other supplies,

THE NEW 4 CENT STORE
J. H. LADWIG. 310 LACKAWANNA AVENUE,

Onondago
China Quality Is What Talks

One cannot over-estlma- lo tho superior quality of ONON-DAG- O

CHINA. Those who have once used this fine ware will
say there Is no tougher China made. Tho shapo Is very tasty
with a delicate pink spray border decoration, In an open stock
pattern. Buy such pieces as you need you can complete your
set at any time.
112-Pie- ce Dinner Set $30.85

Geo. V. Millar & Co. 134 Wyoming Avenue
Walk In and Look Around.

WE WANT YOU
I To know exactly what the facts are concerning thli new
i

LoanCompany before you go to the ed concern

Wo assk for your patronage on tho distinct understanding that our
now methods give you a positive advantage.

MONEY
TO

PAYJIENTS.

No.

have done away with several
and expensive

Less Expenses.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
without security, "

More Reasons for Coming
SMALLER LONGER TIME,

You will not have to some one to endorse papers for you.
You will not puy Interest on tho paid-u- p principal here.
You may move whenever you like.

NO PUULICITY. NO CHARGES IN ADVANCE.

New 'Phone, 2826.

Seranton Loan Guaranty Co.
No. 207 Wyoming Ave., Seranton, Pa.. Near Cor. Spruce

Business Hours, S a. m. to C p. m.; Saturdays, S a. m. till 0 o'clock.

V. J
jl A Handkerchief Sale
jf Ought to Interest You
Jc More particularly as the values are exceptional have ,
iM never before been duplicated in this city.

II 2,000 Dozen Handkerchiefs
' Go on this week. include everything that goes

that name, from the common variety for children, to the
i daintiest works of art that are prized by women of taste J
5 fashion. .

S Only a Few Sample Values !

r Ave quoted here, so that if do find what you want in i
0 rending this advertisement, you surely will it on the Hand--
5 kerchief Bargain Counter. i

;5 T.mlies' Handkerchiefs', In plain and double hemstitched borders, em- - lZ broldcrcd borders, colored borders, etc. Itegular a for 23c. qual- - Cr jJ ity, at (each) w l
Largo slzo Linen Handkerchiefs for men's and boys' wear. Surprls- - j

S inc ciuallty at tho price, which Is good for this week only. C m

3 Kacli ''
All Linen Embroidered nnd Hemstitched Handkerchiefs for ladies. A

lino, sheer make has been exceedingly popular at ")Cr
week only, 3 for ,"

We've sold a great many flno Linen Handkerchiefs, with embroidered
and Hemstitched edges this season at 3 for GOc. week we
will sell tho samo Handkerchief: at (each)

"Wo

any

get

O.

This

Itegular "."e. All Linen Handkerchiefs for lddies nnd
Hemstitched edges and very fine quality. Salo prlco (each)

12&c

Ladles' Fancy Embroidered Handkerchiefs, of exquisite quality. With
or without colored An exceptionally good "3c. quality, fjnprice '"All Linen Handkerchiefs, embroidered edge, hemstitch and cmbrold--

eicd, In fancy and squaro laco styles. In a scoro of different
ways. A 33c. Handkerchief to

Plain, Hemstitched Handkerchiefs in heavy or sheer linen; all
widths, of hemstitched borders. Special value prlco

McConnell & Co.,
J; The Satisfactory Store.

p 400402 Lackawanna Avenue.
aMnununuKKKiKKKnsoKnKnuS

IN

L. unM INTOXiTT

Here:
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features.
Interest.

gentle-
men.

Food for the
Old FolS in

ANHEUSER-BUSCH- 'S

aUdSitfune
It is a food in liquid form-eas- ily

assimilated by the'
'weakest stomach. Produces
appetite, health and Vigor.
Doctors approve it.

All druggists sell it. Prepared

Anheuser-Busc- h Brewing Ass
St. Louis, U, S. A.

Vrtwers of tht Budweiaor,
Blncil Tan, Faust, Pnle-Lago- r, AnheuerStandard, Pale Exquisite.

A "For Rent" sign
on your will
only bo seen by

passerby,
A "For Rent"

in The Tribune will
be seen by ALL who
may be contemplating
a change of residence.

Only Oucllulf Cent a

,
k. . - 1

dis-

agreeable
Less

ON
other

"

P. Box, 94

St.

and

sale They by
, school

and

you not
find

that each.
This

15c

holders.
Sale

trim
reduced

ad.

TIUDI MARK.

25c
25c

0

only by

famous Mlcholob,
Cl

Export and

house
the

casual

Wort!

HENRY BELIN, JR,, -

General Agent for the Womlcg District for

Dupont's Powder
Uinta;, Plutin;, Sporting, Fmokeleti n.4 thi

Kepauno Chemical Coinpiu'i

HIGH EXPLOSIVES.
Eafety Fuse, Cars anil Exploders. Boom 101 Co

sell Building; .Scnateo.

A0KNCIE&

JOHN I). SMITH & SON ,,,...,, riyrooutb
E. W, MULL1QAN ,,,,,. .WllUi'Diru

I
A
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